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Friday, March' 3, 1911.

The Soldiers Joke Played
Well

On n certain day In June, the
year 1900, there was almost ns

y, much excitement In the city of
. 118.1119! I i. ns il i'lUUIIl HUH!

the smoking volcano a few miles
away had emitted sufficient lavn
to overflow the lake In which It
la altuated and run into the streets
of the ancient Island city Itself.
Strange and unusual sights took
place la the streets, but the sol-

dier sward In the city only smiled.
Early on this day scores and

cores of Chinese, Japanese, Fllll-pino- s,

a fqw Russians and people
of other nationalities first were
seen, each with a smiling and
satisfied countenance, entering
some of the banks of the city.
Hardly had each entered when he
would be seen to emerge, wild
eyed and excited. Running in all
directions these men, angry and
revengeful, went In search of sol-

diers. Into the face of everyone
they met they peered searchlngly.
The soldiers smiled knowingly.

Once In a while one of the search
era would yell "Ah ha, ho him him,
he one." after looking closely at a
noldler. Hut what was the use,
all soldiers in uniform look nlike
nnyway. All the soldiers did was
to say "Him one what? Moat It
ciulck or you iro In." And the
nenrch went on.

The cause of the excitement was
n cleverly laid plot to "trim' the
unsuspecting Orientals and, after
many months of waiting it had
worked on the afternoon and even
Ing before the day of the excite
mcnt.

When the troops first landed in

the Island and for many months
thereafter, the government always

' paid them In gold and silver. It
was a noticeable fact that after a
gold piece once had been given
in trade it never was seen again.
One, on the day following n pay
dny could take a $20 gold piece to
a store for chungo and the best
he could get was a wagon load of
"Adoble" dollars or Mexican, or
Spanish, Chinese, or .Strait Settle-
ments coins.

Away back In the dear old Unit-
ed Stales, probably a year before
when home one was enlisting to
go to. the Philippines, or better,
perhaps, they were seized with a
bright idea. It must have hit
them thus.

"What do these Chinks, Japs
and Filipinos know about Confed
erate money? I'll bet they never
saw any and it looks something
like the real, thing."

Acting on this suggestion muny
soldiers must linvc loaded up on
the paper monoy of the "lost
cause," of which it took $1,000 to
buy oVen a pair of boots at the
close of Uio civil war. After many
months of dreary waiting the day
arrived when tho "green goods"
could be sprung. That was tho
first "paper" or currency pay dayl
the soldiers had In tho Philippine)
islands, un cnai uay incy were
pnid off for the' provious two
months in green backs and silver
instead of gold and silver.

It was nlso noticeable that the
plans were well laid, not a cent of
the "nucer" monoy being put into
circulation until after banks had
closed in the aftornoon. After
that, however, tho "syndlcato"
which was promoting tho great

..undertaking, got very busy. Sol-

diers nlwnys spend their monoy
freely nnd a few of them, prob-ubl- y

a few, as four-fifth- s, gam-

bled. So It was; no unusual sight
to tfec a private soldier with a

large bank roll. Tho natives had
learned to expect this and no one
suspected when ho entered a small
shop to buy a pair of socks as
one did, if he tendered a $100 bill,

In tho case of tho man who
b

real it if thoy it 'It,75 In
money. Even if it was "Adobie"
money at the rate of $2 for every
American dollar, it could bo spent
afterwards without question. It
nppenrod that no one had a Con-

federate bill of less denomination
than $10 and from that up to $100.
Bocks, suspenders, neckties, hand
kerchiefs, curios and even candy
and oysters woro bought and paid
for with Confodrcate money and

) good money in return.
t . 'It was said that tho natives re--
.,, called afterwards that whenever

a large bill one of the smaller ones
j. P'a.1 Ule 8amo K"u wiey ioi

ivJ wfr.cuatome: Of course there wasfft'ii, ri n l..(nK iiOla oi real u. a, pupur muiiuy in
Mroalatton at the some time. The

r!WSf caatoroer would go to a "new
wihero ho coiuld work bet- -

experlenco'.wlth Con
'iif.J.Mfa nftnnp mnnnv nri nlnrmarl'iffffTy'" j.-j- .w . ,

Jfti'-kifAlm- , thereafter they looked.
iwi'mtpiclOH, ;on genulno eur- -

'J3f- - -r ' !'. lis.. 'tt..i a T5

luffif V;, especially one of.larg- -
iloWWdBi;Uey 'would trot
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MARSHALL BEPUBLICAH

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder the

following described personal property at my place, one-ha- lf

mile northwest of Ridge Prairie, and 42 miles southwest of
Nelson, known as the Reuben Harvey place, on

Wednesday, March 8th, 191 1.
HORSES

Six Head

1 draft horse, 16 hands high,
coming 7 years old.

1 saddle and harness horse, by
Model Chief, 15 1- -2 hands high
coming 6 years old.

1 mare, 16 hands by Model Chief,
in foal by jack, coming 7 years.

1 mare, 1 1 years old, in foal by
jack.

1 draft mare, coming 7 years old,
15 hands high.

1 trotting bred mare, coming 4
years old.

MULES
Fourteen Head, 1 to 5 years.

2 coming 1 --year-old mules.
2 coming 3-year-

-old mare mules,
15 1-- 2 hands high.

2 coming 3-year-
-old horse mules,

15 1-- 2 hands high.
2 coming 4-year-

-old horse mules,
15 1-- 2 hands high.

2 coming 4-year-
-old horse mules,

15 hands high.
1 coming 3-year-

-old horse mule,
15 hands high.

1 coming 4-year-
-old mare mule,

15 1-- 2 hands high.
1 coming 5-year-

-old horse mule,
151-- 2 hands high.

Sale Begins at 10 O'Clock A. M.
on a of 6

at per cent

over to a uanw to Have tho mil
identified, Some of the nntlves
wanted tho bank) to put "a rubber
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many many moons beforo Manila
recovcrod from tho terrible shock
It received on the first "paper pay
day" of Umclo Sam'a troops. Tho
game was not worked outside of
Manila, ns the natives out thero
had no real money with which to
make change.

Race Suicide? No!
The other day some of the chil-

dren of Mrs. Sallie Bradshaw, who
Is so well known in Saline were
counting up the family, and the
results aro rather remarkable. Wo
do not believe there is another
such a record here about. Mrs,
Bradshaw was the wife of Fred-
erick Bradshaw and formerly lived

old: born,
grew

grandchildren
living,

children, making a total family of
hundred living. Thoy are

settled Missouri Kansas,
none of the family has ever

so much as arrested; It
truly n good showing.

Mend Your Churn
Here are some reasons why tho

old wooden churn dasher
should bo dug up and used.

In cities, Kansas
City, Louis, etc., there a con-
tinual demand, buttermilk.from
tho many thousand havo
found desirable both to
health and pleasure.

While' tho is producing
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iiarrousburg, Kentucky? After hogs,
the her husband, Mrs. Now If this sont the
Bradshaw and her children moved cities, It would brought.frora

Saline Counfyi coming hore.in tetfJ'to thirty per gallon,
1,870. She Bettled tho eastern meaning $3,600,000 f7,800-pa- rt

the county and have OOO, Should this thrown away?
become well known Qf. course the enjoy buf
families. 1 better remember fel- -
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coming 3-year-
-old mare mule,

13 hands high.
coming 2-year-

-old jack, good
individual.

CATTLE
fat cows, been fed corn 90 days

5 heifer calves, coming
4 steer calves, coming

high grade short horn bull, com-
ing 2 years old.

HOGS
Head.

30 head weigh about 175 lbs.
30 head weigh about 125 lbs.
3 brood sows, farrow in March.

thoroughbred
boar, weighs 250 lbs.

2 thoroughbred
boars, weigh 150 lbs.

27 ewes lamb March 11.
good buck.

IMPLEMENTS
--horse corn drill.

1 Brown riding cultivator.
road wagon.
set single buggy harness.
Royal Incubator,230 egg hatch

6 8 tons timothy hay, baled.
Several hundred black locust

posts and other articles.

Lunch Noon.
TERMS CASH, except horses and mules credit month with

approved security 8 interest.

A. B. CHARLES,

how

IMl'sPirM-Tar-HorM- y

yearlings.
yearlings.

Poland-Chin- a

Poland-Chin- a

SHEEP

Shropshire

R. D. 1, NELSON, MO.
Seed Corn will Tested Youngest Mayor

Free J World
Seo'l Testing Laboratory

will test samples of seed
corn frco of charge to thoso who
apply test. Corn will
tested in bulk or individual ear
tests made according to

of the sender. in-

dividual Is desired
Laboratory will send envelopes,
to thoso requesting them, to con-
tain kernels from aa many as SO

corn
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Use of the Manure
Spreader

Most beliovo that the
value to bo derived from

a manure is in tho sav-
ing of labor, Aa a of fact,
this is only ono of the advantages

kernels from each car, place in an! offered by the use of such aniin
envelope, seal and number to cor-- 1 plcment. advantage which

kernels from
corn the, and slow,
turn the,

around
.length .Dinniiiti
envelopes, should, tmade afonce

This belongs
Stutlor,
Qrantsvfllo

votes,
prom-

inent

nnfltmnntnr flrnnf

that

farmers
greatest

spreader
matter

Another

taking

intervals

is even more important in many
ways, js. tho act that manure
spattered evenly and rather thin
over, a wide area jfM glvei very
muh raoref returer ton' than
iwhere scattered irrefiilaly; and, on
the thlnaei places as is usually
done weB" distributed from'.. Hyrik

rewirafWdue

i.

':v

to the fact that there is less Iobs
in fermentation when put on
thinly, and also to tho fact, that
a considerable share of tho valuo
ot manure comes from the addi-
tion of beneficial bacteria to the
soil, so that when this takes place
over a wide area It is much moro
beneficial than when limited to a
small area.

Another rcuBon why the manure
spreader Is ndvantagcous is be-

cause a man who has his money
Invested In an implement of this
sort will take better care of the
manure on the farm, He will not
allow it to lie around and leach,
but will get It back on to the
fields where It should be placed.

The very best way of handling
manure Is to haul It out day by
day, or week by week, as It is
made if this can be done. Many
farmers think that manure ap
plied In this way will loss its vali
uc before the next crop is grown,
on the land, but experiments show
that there Is very littlo loss In'
thin case unless the land Is vcryi
rolling.

The next method of handling
mnnurc, is to feed under an open
shed whoro the manure Is kept
tramped down compactly through
tho feeding season and then haul-
ed during tho summer at a leis
ure time. Manure kept compact-
ed in tliis way under cover, loses
very little. Of course, tho prac-
tice ot feeding the animals direct-
ly on tho fields is a good one,
but the difficulty is in getting
the manuro scattered over the
whole field. Tho scattering is
too often confined to n smnll shel-
tered feeding ground.

Farmers should understand more
thoroughly the advantages to bo
derived from tho uso ot a man-

ure spreader and every farm of
one-hundr- ed acres or over Where
cattle are fed around the build
ings, should not be without this
Implement. M. F. Millcrl
Agricultural Experiment Stntlon,i
University of Mo., VColumbla.Mo.l

State of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County.

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior partner of tho firm of
F. J. Cheney Si Co,, doing business
In tho City ot Toledo, County nnd
Stato aforesaid, and that nnid firm
will pny the sum of ONB HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and
every case ot Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by tho uso of Ilall'o Ca-

tarrh Cure. FRANK J. CIIKNEY.
Sworn to before mo and sub-

scribed In my presence, this 6th
dny of December, A. D. 1880.

A. W. QLUASON,
(Seal). Notnry Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CnENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 78c.
Tako nail's Family Pills for

Plague Claims Entire Town
St. Petersburg, February 23. A

telegram from Ilarbln reports tho
grewsome discovery of a Chlncso
village near thero in which tho crj

tire population was dead from thf
plcaguc. Many bodies lay in tbi
open air and wcro covered wltj
snow.

There is Only One
Tar-Hon- ey

That is Dr. Boll's. It Is original!
and can bo rolled on In croup,'t
coughs, colds and all lung and I
bronchial troubles, Look tor the
bell on the bottio,
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